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Larkfield AGM marks
another successful year
We marked another successful year at our 22nd Annual
General Meeting (AGM), which was well attended by
tenants, board members and other guests. 

The meeting, which took place on 19 September, gave an overview of
our positive performance and achievements during 2017/18.

Sheralee McMillan, chair of Larkfield, reported another busy year,
highlighting a range of activities we carried out with tenants, partner
organisations and other key stakeholders within the community.

Sheralee also paid tribute to Moira McBride, former chair of Larkfield
who passed away earlier this year.

CONGRATULATIONS to this year’s AGM prize winners 
who all received a £20 Tesco voucher – Margaret Conway,
Robina McCann, Tracey Thompson, Robert Hamilton and
Margaret Brown.

Welcome
I would like to
welcome you
to the autumn
edition of
Larkfield News.
Inside you will

find information on our AGM
and new board, new projects
and services starting in the
community and much more.

I am delighted to have been
appointed chair of Larkfield
and I am looking forward to
leading the board in
delivering quality affordable
homes and services to our
tenants and other customers.

Sheralee McMillan
Chairperson

www.larkfieldha.org.uk
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Ravenscraig Soft Play
Events – Showcase
for our Customer App
During the summer we held
two successful family soft
play consultation events at
Ravenscraig Sports Centre.

We used the event to give
tenants the opportunity to tes
our new customer app.

Thank you to everyone who
came along and gave us
feedback. We hope you
enjoyed the events and hope
to launch the app very soon.

t

Welcome and
goodbye 

We’re delighted to welcome
our new Trainee
Administrative Assistant,
Deborah Ducat, who joined
the team in September.

Deborah will be with us for a
year and is looking forward 
to learning all about the
housing sector.

After 18 years with us, we are
sad to say goodbye to our
Housing Officer, Maria
Durning, who is off to
pastures new with Cloch
Housing Association. We
wish Maria all the best in her
new job!

Larkfield Celebrates
Scottish Housing Day 

On 19 September, as part of Scottish Housing Day, our
staff took part in an information and advice drop-in session
at Greenock Job Centre, along with other local housing
associations. Our information stall highlighted all the
services we offer.
We continued the celebrations later that day at our Annual General
Meeting (AGM) with our board members and guests. During the
event we introduced our new Energy Activators project, partnership
with “Your Voice” and showcased our new customer app.

All in all, another successful Scottish Housing Day!

Larkfield appoints new chair,
office bearers and board members
The Larkfield Board has appointed Sheralee McMillan as its new
chair following the retirement of Frances Beattie, who held the
position since 2015. 

Our new office bearers are:

Sheralee McMillan, Chair 

Suzanne Harris, Vice Chair 

Aileen Hunter, Secretary

The board also welcomed four new members; 
Adam Thompson, Allison Akhtar, Veronica Pollard and Henry Cooke.

01475 630 930 info@larkfieldha.org.uk



Larkfield goes digital!
Youth Connections has secured funding for a new three-
year digital project. Larkfield Digital Space is a local
collaborative project between Larkfield Housing
Association, Larkfield’s Children’s Centre, Youth
Connections and Access Technology Scotland.
Based at Youth Connections at Burns Square, the project will look to
set up a Digital Community Hub with weekly learning sessions, a
drop-in tech bar offering advice on technological issues and an
online information resource for the community. Learning sessions are
free, flexible and open to the Larkfield community.

For more information, please contact
niall@youthconnections.co.uk

ENERGY
ACTIVATORS
Energy Activators
have been working in
Larkfield for several
months now and, with
the colder months on
the way, we want to
help as many
residents as possible
to reduce their
heating costs.

We offer free household
visits and give tailored
advice to help you make
small changes that will make
a big difference. 

As part of this project, we are
also holding upcycling
workshops. If this is
something you would be
interested in, please contact
Lisa, our Energy Activator, on
01475 630 930.
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Inverclyde’s Annual
Fireworks
This year, Inverclyde’s free annual fireworks
display will pay tribute to 100 years of the
RAF with a themed playlist.

The event will take place in Battery Park on
Saturday 3 November. Fairground rides 
will start at 5.30pm with the display starting 
at 7.00pm.

www.larkfieldha.org.uk
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Total Money Makeover
Do you worry about your finances or how to make ends meet?
If so, why not head to Future Skills for a Total Money Makeover? 
Future Skills can give you advice on how to manage your money and build savings – budgeting
made easy. To make an appointment, speak to your housing officer or call 01475 788915.

What will I learn?
Course content includes, but is not limited to:
• How to use the internet safely and effectively, for life and work
• Accessing digital banking, Universal Credit and saving money online
• How to use email and social media in a professional environment
• Safeguarding yourself and your family in the digital world

Keeping your family safe online.
An in-depth look at safeguarding yourself and your family in the 
digital world
• Security and privacy check-ups on applications and social media 

accounts
• Understanding secure, safe and private browsing
• Parental control settings and monitoring applications across different 

devices and internet service providers

Digital Skills Course
Youth Connections

What are digital skills and why are they so important?
Digital skills are becoming an essential part of life for individuals and 
organisations. Having digital skills is vital to employability and is linked to 
learning new things, saving money, being healthy and staying in touch with 
those close by and the world at large. 

When do courses start?
Weekly sessions will be running soon out of Youth Connections on Mondays 
from 10.00am - 12.00pm. Other time slots are also available so please 
feel free to get in touch using the details below if another time / day suits!

Youth Connections, Burns Square. Greenock.
Email: niall@youthconnections.co.uk

01475 630 930 info@larkfieldha.org.uk
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CUSTOMER FEEDBACK
Performance Update – 2018
This is our performance report from 1 April to
30 September 2018. The report measures our
performance in meeting timescales, delivering
satisfactory outcomes and implementing
changes to improve our services. 

During this six-month period, we received two
compliments and 18 complaints.

Compliments by service

Compliment reason No. of compliments

Reactive repairs
service 1

Allocations/lettings 1

Total 2

Complaints by service

Complaint reason No. of complaints

Reactive repairs
services 12

Tenant allowances
policy 1

Landscaping
maintenance contract 1

Allocations/lettings 2

Arrears & Debt
Management Policy /
Procedures

2

Total 18

Stage 1 Complaints
We dealt with 17 complaints through stage one of
our complaints process. We responded to all
complaints (100%) within our required timescale
(five working days) and 12 (22%) were upheld 
(i.e. found to be justified).

Stage 2 Complaints
We received one stage two complaint during this
period and we responded to this complaint within
our required timescale (20 working days). 
If a complaint is upheld, we look to implement
changes to improve our customer service in the
future.

What we are doing to improve our services:

• Reviewing our internal repairs and
maintenance procedures and performance. 

• Implementing a new Arrears & Debt
Management Policy, procedures and
process. 

• Our Allocations Policy is currently under
review through the Inverclyde Common
Housing Register (ICHR).

www.larkfieldha.org.uk
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Bonfire Night
As we approach bonfire night, we would like to
remind you of the laws regarding fireworks and
bonfire safety. Guidance from the Scottish Fire and
Rescue Service (SFRS) advises it is an offence:

• To set off fireworks between 11.00pm and 7.00am 
(or after midnight on bonfire night)

• To modify, tamper with or misuse fireworks
• To throw or set off fireworks in any public place
• To sell fireworks to anyone under 18 years of age
• For anyone under 18 years of age to possess fireworks in a

public place
• To cause unnecessary suffering to any domestic or captive

animals. If you have a bonfire at home ensure it is well away
from buildings, vehicles, trees, fences, power lines,
telecommunications equipment and sheds.

For further information please visit www.firescotland.gov.uk

www.larkfieldha.org.uk
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Littering Vandalism Aggressive behaviour Noise disturbance

ASB consultation feedback
During May and June, as part of our Anti-social
Behaviour Policy review, we held a focus group
and telephone surveys to give as many tenants
as possible the opportunity to take part in our
Anti-social Behaviour (ASB) consultation.

The feedback gathered will be used to influence
our updated ASB policy. Tenants discussed a
range of proposals and made the following
recommendations:

• All respondents agreed the three categories
we currently have in our ASB policy are clear;
A (severe) B (Serious) C (Less Serious)

• All respondents agreed that a 28-day target
to resolve category 2 and above complaints
was reasonable

• Incorporate harassment related to equality
characteristics into new ASB policy rather
than having this as a separate policy

• Use the new powers available in the Housing
(Scotland) Act 2014 to transfer existing or
new tenants with previous ASB onto a shorter
six-month tenancy with support to encourage
improved behaviour

• Update and publish a new tenant guide on
dealing with ASB

• Make a statement in the new policy on 
how we will deal with ASB complaints on
social media

The new policy will be discussed with our 
Housing Management & Maintenance Sub
Committee in October.

14 Lothian Road, Larkfield, Greenock PA16 0PG
t: 01475 630930 
f: 01475 636111
e: info@larkfieldha.org.uk
www.larkfieldha.org.uk

Office opening hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 9am – 4pm
Wednesday 9am – 12.30pm. Closed Wednesday afternoon

Larkfield Housing Association will produce this information on request in Braille, Audio Tape, Large Print and Community Languages.
Larkfield Housing Association Limited is a registered society under the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014, Registered
Number: 2509 R(S), Registered Office: 14 Lothian Road, Greenock PA16 0PG. It is a Charity registered in Scotland, Charity Number:
SC032418; a Registered Social Landlord with the Scottish Housing Regulator, Registration Number: HCB 293; and registered as a Property
Factor Id: PF000279. Part of the Link group © Link Group Ltd 2018.
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